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SYSTEM STUDY ON PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

1

,2

3.

Roads
Builoings
NH

the wort 50)2., rs ncrn aliy gr,rr
lvo rnethi:rds

4 Design

Supportinq orqqnizations

1 ConstructionCorporation
2 Kerala State Transport project (KSTP)
3 Roads and Bridges Development Corporation

For passing bills wirhout execLrt,ng
to the engineers as bribe This is doie ir:

Maior Corruption Touch points in pWD

1. Custom mamool for officials after preparation of bill.
custonr rnamool differs from prace tc prace rnside the state In para<kacJ
District, the mamool is as follows:

a. Assistant Engineer - 3oio of Bill arnount
b. Overseer - 1.5o/o
c Asst. Executrve Engrneer- .l 

%
d Executi,re Engineer _ l::,0
e fvlinisterial staff _ 0.259/c

" ' lf the work is within the financiar powers of Supe'ntendrnc
Engineer, the mamoor is 0.5 - 1or: of the biil arnount fcr rssurrig
ccntpletion certificate. The Chief Engrneer wrll also collect 0 5_ 1llc wher-r
the estimate is submitted for technical sanction

ln some other parts of the state, the Assistant Engineer rs depurec
to collect bribe for all higher officials sorne highly influent,al ccnt.actcrs
manage to execute the work after appointing engineers favourrne :hern
The rate and mode of corruption differ-s accordinq to area
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a ln case of Urgent Idru r':,r u,..,i,I,' t:;l y^"::' :ij:jl l:r:: y',orhs r. : ,..:" .r.icrt rntmedrateiy .l
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#::ii:,"J" ;rili*;;: [:H T: lt:i", ",",n] yrJ5:q 1orarnage is not r
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": J;",:... ;:.,:]e measurement 
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3. Corruption 
I
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S 9epa
s0% of brturnen cost to the tmplementrng otficer5. Postinq of officials.

..,r p,n,lh:,amcunl is griv,, vvL/ fyrrnrstry 'e'l lc colrtical r,:acers o. cftcr.:,s
Assrstant Engineer * _i 

r,_ q ^
3i1"",i, 3:' i:::;", 

--' 
?r',,il'rvc trngtneer * 20_ lakhs

aclil g es aOcnt:j
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Superintendrng Eng,neer _ up to 30 lakt-s
Chref Engrneer - SO + :akhs

. These amounts are usually

:1:: :t.:r"lars rhey wirr recoup
posted officials through irregularities

sponsored by contractors whc arethe amount wrtn the a.ssrslance cf
i1 tneir work later

6. Collection bv Hiqher officials
Officrals of the rank of Chief Engineer or Supenntendrng Engineeroccasionally demands rnoney from each Diname. or tra nsrerri ns b^ p_wq Secre,;-;. ;ili,:?lr 

r.l 

:;: [i. I J I :contributed from each oi"i"r" rt-,r'il il;" whether thrs amounr rspocketed by the officiat himsetf o,. rr;";;r;;;to nis superiors

construction corporation was formed for depa(ment execut on cl,works lt is considered as a contractor iiin'executing the work through empaneilec a 

tot" prtviieges They are
authority to 

'easure and check meas,_re *";:,t?:::r;"rt,""i.:"":" ;:the concerned engineers of Section o, Div,sion where work is 
"r""rlo;t

But in practice, they are measuring their own work using M-Booxsfnnted by private agencies Tirls gi,;s a ctrBook in case or o,'orii^?l comprainl rhe E;s:,HJH:ffi:JT*[to CC are only managers Department has nThis reads to large 
""j. .orrrption in their *oJl 

.ontro, over therr work

" 8. Corru
operators. of trench bv t

,^^_^.*1,,u 
prepanng estimate for restoratrorensth or rrench to 

"be 
dis is shown ;"; J,r"l,r"i"i,l'i,,,ffffi :j

:"T::t","." :t ffj::^ch 
wrlr be dus for more rensrh of ihe re33 r5"

for more restoration *re 
along with trenching. But, the oifrciats *lr *u,t

restoratron works are :iL:^:"9 
float a single tender for alt worxs ine

prorit is shared .; ;;:,fi'# ::il:"l::iI.,r'?.:;J ::l::,,,j:Some telecom firms m
t he State rc r ca br e woi jl"l"J,?j? H;'J""J, ffi ff g"i:,J;; ":, :corruptron in this case is of high magnituJe



9. Cut and Cover

Cuttrng the Earth and Fiiling the Earlh are major rte..ns of ccrrup:rl1 i: l
\ivork as the corruption In measurement cannot be proved rarer r he
major attraction in fiiling is conveyance This arso cannot be proveci rater
whether the filled soir is obtained from a nearby prace or dis{int rocatror
There rs also ecological imbalance due to cut and cover works

Short Term ilmmediate) Actions Required

Department

At present preparation af Estima:e. Execution and
Measurement are done by a srngle cfficer Ihis ards rn
corruption at all levels as it is a one rnan show ln CPWD BSNL
and several other state PWDS, these three aclrvities are done
by different officers. This can be implemented easily rn Kerata
PWD In a particular pWD (Roads) Suo D,visicn, there are three
Sections under Assistant Engineers. Each section can be grven
charge of a particular task every frnancial year ,for prepar.atton cf
estrmate, execution and nteasurement. This will devetop
accountability in each step and mamooi of contractors wirl
cease as more officrals are involved
lmplementation of approvecl plans especrally for burldrngs
brrdges, culverts etc. ln many other state pV/Ds dilfereri
ternplate plans are pre designed for a particular cause for eg
there will be some approved plans for a village offrce porrce
station, bridge etc. The user can select from the aoDroved
plans. The checking officials only need to verify whether rhe
measurements tally with the approved desrgn This will make
measurements easier. Also preparation of plans will ..tr,,t

consume time.
fhere should be mechanism to repair minor problems Instan|y
Thrs may be done by Depar.lment drrectly or through Anr.lai
Maintenance Contract In thrs wav huge icss io Ine excneqre.
can be prevented as duraorlrty ,:f rnfrastfucirre is .lcr.rdScl(:
The corruption inlolved rn Urgent Reparr Wcrks tr_jR;V\ and

t.
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Petty Reparr Vrorks can be eirmrnated ,-.lsrng tnis perrnanentsystem.

].i:r-""d 
of following the present quantity wrse payments, quatitywlse payment system should be implementeO payments ofworxs should be made only after quatity test from an approvedrab pWD shoulo rntroduce modern 

'non_oestnj.ctir;";;;;
testtng equipments in every Dtstrrct Labs under it.The detairs of works shourd be updated rn the websrte seclronwise. Atso detaits of altvorks 

"r" 
t;l;l;;prayed rn the srre forpublic view, similar to NREGS works.

There. should be norms for transfer All officers should betransferred to all wings of the Department like Roads, gurldrngs
NH etc. every three years,
Now, the internal vigilance of pWD is weak tr rs mosily used toharass honest officials. To avoid this situatron, time bounddrsposal of referencr
n eces sa ry r 

","u,";;" :.'",'",;?" $:,iJ [T:lJ"no, " lu, 
n 
j

tnternal vigilance so that fair ludgment can be made In cases ofdtspute of works
The works'by Construclion Corporation shoutd be measuredand check measured by Department staff onry M_gooks rssuedby Government through Store should be ,.tseo rn pubhc workseven if it is implemented by construction corporatron or Roadsand Bddges Development Corporation
There shourd be either comprete ban on revisron of estrmates orrt must be limited to 5% of the rnitial estimate
Tne restoration of trenches laid by telecom firms snouid bedone by Department along wrth the trencntng works lheamount calculated for restoration should be made depos,ted InTreasury by the companies before trench work startsAt present Panchayath works need not i.equtre submrssron cfortgrnal rnvoice cf bitumen whlle preparing biils for rcao worxsThrs loophole is used by pWD contrJctors by takrng upPanchayath road works alonq with pWD wcrxs anc by shonuse of bitumen in pWD works the i.g;r1311.111-19 rs used f3,Panchayath road works. Thrs can be prevLnred cnty rf LSGD

IX.

X,
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should insist on original bill from cil cc;rrpanres recarJ rc
bitumen used for road works for approval cf br'r

Overseers are appointed for maintarnrng the"iualrly of a

work as they are supposed to be present In the work slte
throughout. In practical. this is not complied and they even
charge t1000 from Contractors for their occasional vrsits

To fix the responsibility, photographing and v'Ceo

graphing of the works wrth visuais of scales and other
measurrng equrpments at the work site personally by the

Overseer should be made mandatory Department should
issue photographing equipments for thts purposrl

including tripods so that Overseers can also be rncluced
in the captured images
The quality of Contractors needs to be upgi-aded For thrs

purpose, the details of technically qualtfied people ('rke

licensed engineers) under the contractor shculd be

specified for taking up a work Modern machinery required

for the work should also be made mandatory In the

possession of the Contractor
Contractors need to be graded based on perfcr-'rance

analysis. The quality and endurance of works trmelv

completicn etc should be considerec as crtterta f,-)r

grading the Contractors. There should be penally pornts

for aberrations.
There should be specified limits for cutting terratn and

covering. Engineers should be persuaded to follow terratn

based design reducing cut and cover. More than reductng

the corruption involved. it wtll be a boon to ihe prctecllon

of envrronrnent lmpact assessment on environrnent due

to a worx should also be done before 'mpler.renting the

work.
At present, pass outs from Eng'neerlng Colteges 3r'
directly posted as Engineers 'withoul any trainir'c iilrs'rr'
resulted rrt the formatlon of Englneerrnq clerks as 'l'e.' a''

t.
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not updated properly regarding the developments In
Engineering as well as to equip themselves rn Draclcal
hurdles faced in their job There should be compulsory
training for incumbent Engineers rn all wings of pWD
before they start work rndependen|y Advanced
technology should be used for education afld lrarnrnq of
Engineers
Data is the measurement of man power. matenar ancj
machinery required for a particular work Central pWD
data is at present implemented by Kerala pWD, but,
CPWD process for implementation ls not imolemented
Kerala specific Standard data, updated as per modern
items should be implemented by pWD
The objective of PWD should be to reduce the budget for
infrastructure development in future This can only be
achieved through improvement in endurance of works and
thereby reducrng repeated works rn safire Instaiiatron
Sufficient funds need to be allotted for the works for
tmproving quaiity Thus recycling of used rtenrs beccrnes
possible due to high quality items used, which reduces
ecological impact. In case of roads, concept of design
roads should be introduced which wrll not hamper visual
effect. This will help in reducing accidents
Political will is required to bring organrzational change
Only one department is necessary for all Engineerrng
Wings like Roads, Bridges, NH, lrrigation, Town Planning
and many other Engineering Departments under
Government This can reduce cost and Increase
efficiency.

Submitted, \\
\?/

' '. z"
Feroz M Shafeeque
Inspector of Police

VACB, Palakkad
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